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Bureaucracy, Laws, and Government:
Protection or Punishment?
By La wrence G. S heehe
Members of a society which
holds itself out as a go ernment
of laws all too frequently find
themselves prisoners of the very
laws which they had enacted for
th eir commo n ad vancement
a nd p ro tecti o n.
Evid ence of thi s ca n be fo und
a t every level of government.
In its firs t issue of the new
decade, the Gavel has sought to
focus upon one such example of
a law which frustrates its very
purpose - Ohio's " Innocent By
Reason Of 1nsanit y" defense.
While five separate member
of the Ga vel staff addressed
themselves to this particular
topic, three mo re examples of
gove rnm ent-go ne-afou l have
bee n bro ught ho me to C-M .
It is th e purpose of thi s
co mme nt a ry to address eac h.

*

*

*

In t he S tate of Ohio, the
perpetrator of a criminal act
can receive radically different
treatment from the courts (for
the same act) depending upon
tWhether the presiding judge
fi ndthe defendant to be sane
(and , thus, fit to stand trial) or
-insane (and, thus, u nfit to stand
t ria l).
Adm itt ed ly, t he law was
enact as a piece o f hum a nit a ri a n legisla ti o n. It was inte nd ed
to insu re t ha t no perso n be
pu nished for the commissio n of
an act over which he had no
control. Instead of punishment ,
the law was intended to pro ide
psychiatric care (and ultimately
rehabilitat io n) to the genuinely
insane offender.
ot only is the law failing to
accomplish its stated goal, it's
p rovidi ng a loopho le through
Cover Illustration by
Michael Varga-S inka

The original is available fur
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which any criminal who arms
himself with a convincing
psychiatrist and a willing
attorney can produce evidence
of his "insani ty" and thus
esca pe th e sa nctio ns p roper ly
reserved fo r o ne who has
co mmitted his misdeed s.
Instead of a p riso n se nt e nce.
the insa ne defendant is sent to a
state hospital for the criminally
insane ostensibly for a
period of rehabilitati e
therapy. Once the defendant
enters this "ho pital." he is no
longer under the jurisdiction of
the COIJrl. His stay is
determined by the director of
the facility the decision
rend ered on the bas is of t he
pr og r ess s h ow n by t he
defe nd a nt in hi s re ha bilit a ti ve
jo urn ey.
A ll too often, the defendan t
ca n be out walking the streets in
a matter of months, even for a
crime as se riou s as murder.
Ga vel writers Ken Callahan.
Steve Carr and Tom John on
talked to attorneys who deal
closely with the law. The
opinions of (Assistant County
Prosecutor) Gary Andrachic
(crimi nal justice scholar) Dean
R o bert Bogo mo ln y, (defe n e
a tt o rn eys) J erry Mila no a nd
J o hn Butler a re p rese nt ed
res pective ly.

*

*

*

If the Congre s of the nited
States defer to the reque t of
President Carter and authorizes a peace-time military draft
(Congress has not yet done so at
the time of the printing of thi
issue of the Gavel). the live a nd
futures of a vast number of
ab le- bodied males of U.S .
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clllzenry in the 19-26 year-old
age group will ha ve suddenly
become ve ry expendable and
uncertain .
Congre smen
in an
electi o n year - are li kely to be
rece pti ve, given th e fac t tha t th e
electo ra te is in the mo od to d o a
little head-bus ting a b roa d .
The mood is so preva len t that
talk of a new draft- resi lance
movement is already being
assailed as unpatriotic.
It's not all that surpri ing
that young American male
ha ve no de ire to take up
permanent re idence in an
Afghanistani graveyard. or i
such an idea the least bit
su bversive .
It's now beco me very obvio us
tha t th e Unit ed Sta tes has not
ye t di sab used itse lf of t he
no tio n th a t it is du ty-bou nd to
be the world' policeman.
It didn't seem to be too much
to ask that the U.S . learn at
least that much from th e
Vietnam d ebacle. Apparently it
was.
When a legitimate America n
interest is in vo lved. America n
military intervention
justified.
My basic objectio n to th e
peace-t ime d raft is th a t it
magica ll y broade ns th e sco pe of
legi timate Ame rican interests .
American lives and sovereign
American oil are the only
legit imate American intere t .
othing else is important
enough to ju tify the spilling of
America n blood .
Arab oil i not worth d ying
for.
Most of those who would
disagree wi th that sta tement
Ty pesetter
ROSE SC H U RI GYN

S taff
Ken Callahan. Steve Carr.
Mark Collins. Mike Gentile.
Maria George. Lenny Gluck.
Lee Kra itz. Scott Lee. Libert
Pinto. Ken Roll. and Mike
Varga-Sinka . Alan Fisher

have no chance of being
drafted . It" always been ea ier
to volunteer omeone else th a n
to stand in the path of a bullet
yourself.
I ca n' t help but wonder just
how ma ny peop le wo ul d wa nt
to see th e draft re insta ted if a ll
ma les and fema les within th e
age ra nge of 19 to 50 were made
eligible.
I'm sure there's an "equa l
protectio n" argument to be
made there omewhere.

*

*

*

Most Americans probably
belie e that the Bureau of
Indian Affairs is an agency
which acts with the be t
interests t he American Indian
in m ind .
N a ti ve A m e ri ca ns ( i.e ..
Ind ia ns)
who a re in a
position to know bette r - wi ll
tell you a different story.
Russell Mean . the lead er of
AIM (the American Indian
Move ment), tried to d o just
that at C-M on January 24. but
only about 35 people cared
enough to come and hear him
speak .
The C-M chapter of the
ational Lawyers ' Guild
(NLG) bro ught Mea ns to C-M
to tell o f th e stru gg le of th e
Na ti ve A merica n in mo dern
day America - the struggle to
stay alive.
NGL
pokesman Carter
D odge wa s
isibly (and
rightfully) disappointed by the
pathetic turnout. Mean
himself said he wasn't
disappointed , that he has come
to expect as much.
Mean
recounted hi s
continued o n page 11
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Aftermath of the Cleveland School Strike
Street Law Thrives
By Lee Kravitz
The Street Law Clinical
Education program. contrary
to the be lief of some . was not set
hack as a result of the
prolonged teacher's strike in
C leveland schools. In some
ways. in fact, the Street Law
program has benefitted by the
st rike.
Professor Elizabeth Dreyfuss. faculty advisor to the
Street Law Clinic. stated that
after the first few weeks of
classes th e law student
instructors were able to get a
feel for the needs of the high
school students. The subsequent strike pro vid ed the
instructor with th e opportunity
to go out in the community and
ga ther information about areas
of int e rest to hi g h school
students.
Various activiti es included
t hird- yea r student Joan
l'e llegrin's visit to the County
Jail to gather data and
inf orma tion about young
people who are presently
incarcerated. Irv Weiss. an
in st ructor at John F. Ke nn edy
High School, studied minority
op portunities within th e
construction industry. Judy
Zimmer went to Cle ve land
H e ig hts High School and
shared teaching duties with
Sara Reidi.
These activities . as we ll as
others conducted during the
strike. aided in the curriculum
deve lopm e nt of the Street Law
Program.
which
Professor
Dreyfuss sees as crucial. "The
hea lth of the program depends
o n this curriculum developme nt." she stated. Dreyfuss
further added that the
C leve land-Marshall Street Law
Clinic is a lead e r in the state of
Ohio. and that this curriculum
material is circulated to other
law schools. such as the
University of Dayton and the
Un iversity of Toledo.
Although the program
requires a heavy time
committment hy law students
who serve as instructors . there
arc also benefits to he received.

Dreyfuss
commented. "the
program makes a law student
active 1n his education hy
getting a feeling for institutions .
jails. an d schools.
"The program does deve lop
lawyering skills. The instructors perceive problems that lay
people face." she added.
Instructors then are able to deal
with these problems. and
communicate with their
students in an attorney-client
relationship.
In addition to la wyering
skills. teaching skills are also
acquired which may he useful
to those who wish to teach law
in addition to beinga practicing
attorney. The curriculum
concentrates
on
Criminal.
Consumer. Family. and
Landlord / Tenant Law. and
each spring the instructors
co ac h th e ir class in a mock trial
competition against other
Cleveland area high schools.
This provid es a reinforcement
of evidence concepts and
provides both the student and
the law student-instructor with
an opportunity to develop
strategy for a trial.
" This spells out the
philosoph y of Street Law ." savs
Professor Dre yfuss. "A go~d
teach e r is a facilitator. lik e a
coach. Furthermore. the mock
trial gives th e students a chance
to he active in the classroom
and in their education."
The Street Law Clinic has
also he lped to provide jobs for
C-M stud e nts. One - former
student now co-ordinates a street
law program at Lewis and
Clark ,_Law School in Oregon.
Ted Barone. presently a thirdyear C-M student. and former
street law instructor. has been
developing a St rce t Law I I
program this year. whereby
high school students arc taught
to do legal research. and arc
then placed in jobs for nincweek pe riods. He will soon he in
Washington. D.C. to work in a
Street Law mock trial
workshop.
Last. hut not least. law
continued on
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Community Education
Flounders
By Mike O'Malley
The Community Education
Program - seemingly blessed
with much promise back in
October -- now finds itself in a
state of limbo as a result of th e
prolonged Cleveland teacher's
strike. which recently ended.
Original plans called for
twelve presentations to be given
at Cleveland area high schools
from November. 1979. to May.
1980. The teacher's strike has
e ffel'lively
decimat ed
these
plans. as the Cleveland School
Board. in order to rnt the cost
involved in keeping th e schools
open at night. has decided to
cancel its Adult Education
Programs. or limit them to
three are high schools. Since a
goal of th e Community
Education Program is to reach
out to as much of the
community as possible.
program co-ordinators Rick
Alkire and Joan P e llegrin have
been forced to sever ties with
the Cleveland School Board.
Alkire and Pellegrin are
confident that they can still get
the program off the ground.
"We are now in the process of
making arrangements with
United Way Agencies.
Neighborhood community
centers. and Cleveland city

Councilmen to come up with
. suitable locations l·ity-wide
where we can pres e nt our
program. "commented Alkire.
"I am quite confident and
det e rmined that we can still
successfully pull this program
off." he stated.
Pellegrin 1s just as
determined . "The pre~e ntations
are ready to go. The students
who are giving prese ntations on
the various subjects ha ve
completed th e ir research .
prepared their presentations.
and each has been rehearsed
and critiqued ." she remarked.
"At this point. it would he a
shame if we had to wa ste the
time and effort students have
expended 1n preparing this
program. We can't let that
happen."
As yet. no dates for any of the
presentations have been set.
Hopefully. arrangements will
soon b e finalized. As
mentioned . the time and effort
have been put in to this project.
Now. with a little luck and
cooperation from various civic
groups. the potential benefit of
the
Community Education
Program. to the students and
community alike. might be
realized.

~~ 11rn~~ ®®w~~rn
The Brethren
A Review
By Cal E ymen
Several articles a nd book
review
have been written
about The Brethren by Bob
Woodward (co-author of A II
the President's Men) a nd S cott
Armstrong. This is the Gavel's
shot at the book.
The Brethren covers t he
1969-1976 period of t he socalled Berger Court. The book
vivid ly describes how t he (U.S .
Supreme) Co urt a rrives at a
decision, the personalities of
the justices and their relations
with one another, and who is
the real leader of the Court.
Proba bly t he best sectio ns of
th e boo k a re the pa rts whic h
illustra te th e method s and
procedures used by th e Co urt in
ord er to ar rive a t a maj o rity
decision in a case. Woodward
a nd Armstro ng show the read er
the give-a nd-ta ke of t he j ustices
during the weekly conferences.
It is during these conferences
that most cases are deci ded .
The innuence of inter-cham ber
memos of law between the
justices, which are usually
writte n during t he process of
writing a n opinion, is well
detailed . Thus, while describing
these methods and procedures,
the authors show the reader the
collegiality of the Su preme
Court and the need for the
justices to get alo ng wit h each
other.

If you like gossip. then
Wood ward and Armstro ng's
de cription of how the justices
do get along with each other is
for you . The books' portrayal
of the justice ' relationship
wi th each other i the most
controver ial a pect of the
work . The portrait . given by
the authors, of Chief J us tice
Burger' relationships with his
arious judicial brethren are
short and rather "tongue in
cheek" in style. These portraits,
however, show the Chief
Ju tice to be a vain. petty and
pompous ind ividual. Woodwa rd a nd Ar mstro ng write as if
th e C hief ac ts like a po mp o us
ass eve ry day an d in every
situ ati o n. T he a uthors give th e
reade r th e impress io n th a t the
C hief does not belo ng o n the
Court because of his alleged
personali ty problems. Everyone has moments of pettiness in
their dealings with the
individuals whom they work
with everyday.
ince the
justices must work wi th each
other until they die or retire, I' m
sure the Chief Justice realizes
that he must get along with his
brot hers on the Court. So I find
it hard to belie e that the Chief
Justice acts so childishly and
stu pidly - or that the members
of the Court would allow him to

act in such a manner - wi th the
frequency the book declares
that he doe . Thus I believe the
book exaggeates the inte rpersonal "problems" the Chief has
with his brothers. After reading
several article
by other
authors , I came to the
conclu ion that the Chief at
least gets along with his fellow
Court members e en if he isn't
"chummy" with them.
In their di cu ion of the
leadership of the Court, the
authors focus on the
philosophically nuid members
of the Court: Justices Stewart.
White. Blackman , Powell and
ince 1975, Justice S tevens.
Woodward and A rmstrong
describe h ow t hese five
mem bers "co ntro l" th e co urt by
h av in g th e phil oso phi ca l
liber a ls
Br e nn a n a nd
Ma rs ha ll - a nd t he philosoph ical co nserva ti ves - Burge r
a nd Re hnq uist - actively seek
t heir votes to support eithe r a
liberal or con er ative position .
The book also hows how"the
philosophically polar justice

will moderate their views in
order to gain the otes of the
"nuid five" in order to make
their view the majority view.
The work state that C hief
Justice Burger is definitely not
the philosophical leader of the
Court as as his predecessor.
the late Chief Justice Warren .
The authors conclude that
Justice te\ art. as the leader of
the " nuid fi e." should be
con idered the real leader of the
Court. I ba ically agree with
this conclusion based upon my
reading of several oft he Court's
opinion written during the
period since 1969. It is well
known. within so me legal
circles. that the present court is
one of the mo t phi lo op hically
maybe the word
n u id
unp redi cta ble is better
S upre me Co urt s in so me time.
S o if yo u wo ul d li ke to lea rn
h ow th e S upr e me C o urt
opera te . who t he rea l leaders
of the court are. and you like
gossip. then The Bre1hren
s hould make enjoyable. light
reading.
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Genocide:
Native American Style

Means: A Credible
Representative?
By M i cha el Varga- Sin ka

By Libert Pinto
Russell Means. leader of th e
American Indian M ovemen t
addressed a s ma ll gathering of
JS students last Thursday in the
Moot Court R oo m. Embi11e red
resentment ·haped his words a
he was rece ntl y released from
prison for hi
part in th e
Wound ed Knee incident. H e
ha s returned t o hi s leade rs hip
role in th e stru gg le t o prese rve
th e I ndian race fr o m exti ncti o n.
Spea king in example of
nited
Sta tes
government
1
polic y t oward
ati e
Am ericans. Mr . Means
demon trated violations of a
ation
Treaty on
nited
Genocide. The first iolation
was a nd is the forced remo a l of
indigenou s or colonize d
people from th e ir home la nd .
Reservation s hrink with every
di scove ry of va lue of I ndi a n
land . Ind eed. one trea ty ves ted
in th e Sioux all of So uth
Dakota wes t of the Misso uri
Ri ve r for "as lo ng a s th e ri ve rs
shall run a nd the grass shall
gro w." If the Indi a ns a re not
relocated an d "rehabilitated" or
" mainstreamed" they are left
with land permanen tl y scarred
an d stripped of it de irable
minerals.
Mean· · seco nd exa mpl e of
'ge nocide· is th e " preve nti o n of
births a mong indi ge no us o r
co loni ze d peop le. " Accord in g
to hi s sta t is ti cs . by 1976. 24% of
al l In di a n W omen w e re
steril ized. In 1979 th e figure had
risen to 42%.
The third iolations is "the
physical hill ing of indigenou
or colonized peo ple." On M r.
M ean· reserva t io n of 12.500
peo ple. th e re ha e been 270
unsolved a nd unin ves ti ga ted
murders . Also. the cancer ra te
among Indi a ns has reached
e pid e mic pr o p ortio n s as
insec t ici des. banned elsew here.
a re still in use. They still mu st
co nt end with Agent O ra nge
despit e its d oc ume nt ed lethal
properties. As a result. Means
contends th at seve n of eig hth
preg na ncies end in s pontaneous
abortion
before the fifth
month .
Mean ·· fo urth example is the
"forced remo al of the you ng
from their home." Mea ns is

The last major oltempt at o

sa ti sfied wit h the statistics that
o ne of four Indian c hildre n is
adopted or fostered o ut to a
n on -Indi an home . Lastly .
Means· cites th e"remo al of t he
economic ba e of indige nous or
colo ni zed
people." As a n
exa mple M ea ns stat ed that
I ndian s receive t welve cents per
ton for th e sa me coa l which th e
S ta te of Mo nt a na command s

( long -mu ted )

histrion ics

about

legi t im at e Indian revival was not
Wounded -K.,ee but th e Ghost

H uman
Rights i n th e world
beyond our borders. M eans hos

Dance Rel i g ion ( 1889-90), when

exaggerated the former ot the

Wovoko , A Po iu te medicine man ,
prom ised
the return of the

expense of the lot1er. The US
government hos no real i nterest i n

Go lden Age : the pa leface would
b e roo ted ou t of the land , etc. ,

human
rights
to on
extent
comparable to it s interests i n

etc. . The movemen t was easily put

economic

down by th e Seventh Ca va lry .

government hos ; it 's iu st good

Bes id es

tr oops

and

wagon

development.

adv e rti sing.
H e lsin ki ,

th e

mo st

No

recent

example , w a s o force b efore the
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0

0
;:

..
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i nk

dried. · Means

complained

about the foci t hat the U. S. never
signed the U .N . Genocide Act of
1952. So what . Does anyone th ink
fo r o spli t second that o U. N .
document or a " Helsink i Accord , "
would hove mode the slightest
differenc e in o U. S. re sponse to
Tibet' s invasion , t he Ruman ian
government ' s cultural genocide
of its Hunga ri an pop ul at ion .
Ca mbodia 's brutal sell -destruc tion?

Congress awarded

mos t-

lovored notion stat us to Rumonio
a nd we ' re in th e proc ess o f
'" normal i zing "

relation s

wi t h

Chino wh ich only destroyed some
th irty mill ion of its own a· few
decodes

ago

wounds ).

The appl ication of o

" human

(t ime

r i ght s"

i nternat i onal
altru ist ic
relevancy
Am erican

and

heals

oil

criter i a

to

d i plo macy
i nopposit e .

is
The

o f genocide to th e
Ind ia n
problem
is

demag ogic. A noti o n , like o
hum a n
b e ing , survi ·; es from
se lf -i nt erest .

As

lon g

os

it

is

secure , d istant pro bl ems, be th ey
A sian
Russell

Means

-

th irt y-fi e d olla rs per to n.
Mr. M ea ns left the audience
with a 4u o te from a leller se nt
from Chief Sea Ille t o President
Jackso n in 1832 co nce rning a
" rel oca ti o n":
" Triheji1//01n trihe and natio n
ji1/lmn natio n.
ft is the order of" nature and
rexret is useless.
You r ti111e of" decal' 111ar he
dista/1/ , h u t i; ll"ill .H;relr ,:0111e.
For e1•en the 11·hite 111a;1 ·.1· God.
W h o 11·alked and talk ed u·ith
him.
A .1.f"rie11d 11·ithfrieml. could n ot
escape our c11111111011 de.Hin.-.
We may he hrother a/ier ali. \\ "I'
.1hall .1ee.
.

A

look of

Frustrat i on .

trains, they' ve been dec i mated
by i nt ertribol warfare , liquo r and
smallpox . Their income remains
t he lowest. The i r life expec tan cy is
21

years

below

t he

notional

overag e . They ore words of t he
Bur eau of Ind i an Affa i r s, an
organizat ion os i n ept , u se less
and fa scis tic os HEW, the De pt. of
En ergy ,

OSHA ,

et

ol. .

Their

endemic tr ibalism is not o s os
much of "on obstacle to effective
pol it ical

change

sell- appointed
Russell Means.

os

is

le ade rship

t he
of

He
talked
about
our
gove rnment ' s '' genoc i dal ''
treatment

of

the

A merican

Indians comparing it with Ca rt er's

or

American

Indian,

by

n.ecess i ty ,
remain
purely
in t ellectual. Like Mean s said:
" Out of sight , out of mind ."
( He
men t ioned
the " HEW
Ste rilization

Pol icy"

wh ich Sen.

Abourez k publicized in 1976:
2 4 % of th e Indian women were
st erilized in 1976 {4 2 % in 1979)
throug h coerci on and fraud . H e
p roperly de scribed it o s th e
" U. S... mo ss o cre of th e unb o rn ."
W e've been do in g it since Ro e vs .
Wad e. (Can ' t accept it ot lace
v a lue ; t hen again , I could .) HEW
h o s been accused . of th is pol ic y in
Bloc k ghettos, Appoloch io and
now In d i an Re serv at ion s. It pops
up every so often like bread in o
bod toaster, and yet the Indian
pop ulation today is t he large st it
hos ever been in its history.)
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Time for a Change

Ohio's Insanity Laws

~~~~-.~-~m~o-~----~~~

MP

YeAR...

RATS ...

As it stands now, a defendan •ho is acquitted by reason of
insanity is automaticallv trans ed to Lima State Hospital,
where he may petition/or releas an A I/en Count v Probate
judge after 90 days. Although S vs. Humphrie~, SI Ohio St.
2d 95 (1977), put the burde of proving sanity on the
prosecution, recent statatory c ges replace the burden of
proving, by a prepondence test, n the defense.
Partl11 in response to the grow public attention being given
Ohio 's insanity la ws, there is lk in Co lumbus of further
statatory changes, including o visions allowing greater
control by the trial judge over e defe ndant found insane.
Some ha ve gone so far as to ges t requiring re-trial of a
released offender - raising ob us constitutional questions
revolving around intent.

Milano, Butle Speak Out
By To,.ohnson

CAN YOU GUGSS MUCH ON~ BQQN BANNQP?
A Prosecutor's View
By Ken Callahan
Mention insa nit y and you
co note
the
marble-grating
image of a Captain Queeg in the
restive pursuit of missing
strawberries. Unfortunately, in
the courtroom, as in the Caine
Mutiny, the boundary between
rationality and the gray a rea
beyond is a more difficult
matter to determine.
The definition of sanity was
precisely at iss ue in the recent
"Kravitz" case. There, the court
was asked to determine
whether, at the time that
Mi chael Levine shot and killed
lo ca l busine ss man Julian
Kravitz, he was within Ohio's
statutory contemplation of
sa nity . Judge Angelotta ruled
th a t he was not. Levine was sent
to a hospital instead of a prison,
at which an Allen County
probate .court may consider his
petition for release after only 90
days of treatment.
In the words of one local
prosec utor, the Krav itz trial
amounted to a "battle of the
shrinks." The state introduced
Dr. Phillip J. Resnick, Director
of the Court Psyc hiatry Clinic.
who testified that Levine met
Ohio's sanity test in tha t, at the
time of the act, he was ab le to:
(I) determine right from wrong,
and (2) that he was not acting
under an "i rresi stable impulse."
Levine, the prosecution
contended, had acted
throughout with a clear

purpose. Prior to the kidn a p, he
had told Florid a investors th a t
he had - or could ge t - a cash
down-pa y ment for a ma rina.
He la ter asked co-workers how
he might launder mo ney. a nd
was given a schematic di ag ram
describing the process. which
was introduced by the state.
After the shooting. Levine
advised accomplice John File
th a t each were th e n guilty of
aggrava ted murder, a nd that
th ey s hould turn themselves
over to a uthorities. Levine then
dro ve to Virginia to do just
that , to hi s broth e r . a
policeman.
Although the prosec ution
conceded Levine's me nt a l
illness (he has been receiving
treatment for over a decade) ,
they argued that the defendent
had acted with c larit y
throughout, and that he ha d
reali zed the gravity of the
crime.
The defen ses' " bi g gun" was
Dr. Emmanuel Tane y. a
Detroit psyc hi a trist with a
national reputa tion . " o," he
testified. "Levine was not sa ne
at the time of the kidnapping."
Dr. Taney felt that Levine acted
confusedly, st upidly, without
coherence.
" It is one thing to act
s tupidly , " said County
Prosecutor Gary Andrachik
who argued the state's case,
"and it is quite another to be

insane."
Andrachik was understandaably upse t about the ve rdict.
"The fact th a t the operation
was well-planned indi ca ted to
us the fact of Levine's sa nit y.
Levine needed cash fast. a nd
thi s was a way to ge t it."
Andra c hik admitted th a t
Levine had a perso nalit y
pro ble m. but added tha t he a lso
when
ha d a "short fuse K rav it z started getting the
upper hand in the negot ia tions.
Levine reac ted in a nger."
By operation of recent
sta tut o ry changes. Levine was
se nt directly to Lima. where his
p e tition for r e l ease 1s
impe nding.
Andrachik was "totally
di sapppoint ed in the verdict.
The court was apparently
convinced that Le vi ne was
insane durin g th e e ntir e
episod e. I think it was wro ng in
th a t. W e were a ll preoccupied
with th e fac t tha t he was
mentall y ill - which is not
det er min a te. in Ohio. of th e
insanity issue. After a crime.
someo ne who is insane says.
'Go mad e me d o it. ' A sa ne ma n
tri es to ge t away !"
W e will never kn o w the
private thoughts of Michael
Levine on the day he kidn a pped
and shot Julian Kra vitz . It is
sa fe to assume. howe ve r. that
he will spend no time in pri so n
for his acts of that da y.

I'm insa ne! Yes. I murdered
sixty people in cold blood but
the worst se ntence I should get
is a sho rt sta y at Lima State
Menta l Hos pital. All joking
aside, Ohio's insa nit y la ws have
bee n questioned recently a nd
fo r just cause .
Michael Levine kidnapped
a nd murdered supermarket
mag na te. Julian Kravi tz. He
was ass isted in th e crim e by a
ma n na med John File. During
th e t ri a l, defe nse attorney J er ry
Milano was able to prove to the
sa ti sfac ti o n of the jud ge th a t
Levi ne was insane.
Levine had seen a psychiatri st for a pe riod of tim e before
the incid e nt. The doctor
· testified
th at
Levine was
mentally ill a nd didn't know
wha t he was d oing when he
pulled the tr igger a nd killed an
inn oce nt human being. Mil a no
retained a nother psyc hiatrist one of th e best - who testified
on th e same o rder. The dec isio n
inn oce nt by reason of

in sa nit y.
Levine was put in Lima S ta te
Mental Hospital for trea tment
a nd could be out walking o ur
stree ts in a very few yea rs .
Incredibly. John Fi le. the man
who as sisted Levine in his
scheme, was se nt to prison for
murder. The queslions - "is this
just?," "is th is smart?" are still
being asked.
When aske d to comment o n
Ohio's insanity law. Milano
offered tersely. "the WOf" ld's
wo rst."
Milano is appalled th a t th e
courts retain no jurisdicition
ove r matters of insa nit y. Once
Levine was sent to Lima . it
became the hospit a l's decision
a s to when Levine co uld be
released a nd res um e a role in
society.
Milano feels th at th e
Legislature should a lter the la w
and give the courts control ove r
the patient until he is to ta ll y
recovered. Milano believes the
continued on page I 0
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The Dean's Perspective
By Steve Carr

I

The insanity defense, which
is so deepl y entrenched in the
crimina l law, . has rece ntly
received a fo ment of publ ic
critic is m. The intense medi a
coverage o f the Michae l Levine
trial was responsible for the
surfacing of thi s criticism. The
public was both outraged and
confused by the use of th e
insanit y defense in tha t case.
The public perce ived th e
defense as a " legal loophole"
whereby a deceptive a ttorn ey
was a ble to free hi s client from
the full force of criminal law.
But th e c riti cism doesn' t come
sole fro m a " public outcry".
Psyc hiatrists, a ttorneys and
judges al ike ha ve expressed
c riticism of the defense .
Psychiatrists view their role in
tho se trials as being too
adverserial. They also complain
of hav ing to make judgments
about "i nsa nit y" in a legal
co nte xt when it has no mea ning
in psyc hiatry.
Attorneys are appalled at the
complete lack of contact with
the institutional ized indi vi dual s
after release from the state
hospital.
Judges and jurors express
concern abo ut the psychiatric
testimony in insani ty defense
cases because it is often times
overl y complex and technical.
It was in this atmosphere of
controversy that the Ga vel
approached Dean Bogomolny .

Within th e last few weeks, the
Dean has bee n so lici ted to
tes tify before th e Ohio House
and Senate rel a ting to proposed
le g is la ti o n at tempting to
change the substance o f the
insa nity defense.
What follows is a Q & A
tr a n sc ript of the Ga ve l's
interview with Dean Bogomoln y.
Gavel: There is a growi ng
public se ntiment th at would
favo r the abo lition of the .
insa nity defen se. Should the
defense be abolished?
Dean: Abso lutely not. Ma ny
abolitionists have a fundam ental misundersta nding of the
insanity defen se . We a re
fortunate in America to have a
criminal legal sys tem that is
premised on the assumption
that each individual possesses a
free will. An individual is
therefore free to choose
between acce ptable and
unac ce ptable behavior. A
perso n who freely chooses to
commit a crime is morally
capable and is subject to
societal sa nctions. The insa nity
defense merely distinquishes
between those who possess a
free will and those who do not.
We simply don't punish those
who are not' responsible for
their acts.
Gavel: Much of the criticism
surrounding the insanity
defense is highly emotional.

The public views the defen se as
a "loophole" in th e criminal
law. A further problem is that
many people inherent ly di stru st
the psyc hiatric testimon y
relating to "insanity".
Dean: One reason for that
highly emotional criticism is
that people focus on the act a nd
not the actor. Much of the
media ex posure about the
insa nity defen se involves crimes
th a t are very spectac ular. like
the "Kravitz" case.
The criti cism stems from two
areas of misco nception:
(I) the public believes th at
attorneys ca n easi ly manipul a te
psychiatrists;
(2) our society as a whole
harbors many misconceptions
about mental illness. People
don't like to face the reality of
its existence.
Gavel: The
psyc hiatrists
involved in an insa nit y trial
often co mplain of their roles as
adversaries . And jurors, as a
result of the adverserial system,
view the spectacle as a "battle of
ps yc hiatri s t s." The y a re
confused by the complex,
technical testimony of the
opposing psychiatrists .
Dean: That may be. But in
any area of the law that is highly
technical, there is always the
possibility that a jury will be
confused about the testimony
of the experts. This is always a
continued on page 10
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For Just
a Few
By Lawrence G . S h eeh e

Mary Jo -

A Ple a sa nt Add iti o n

t o C-M.

Mary Jo Kanaga - A Pleasant Additio n
B y A lan J . Fishe r
M a ry Jo Ka naga . C-M's
Sec reta ry for Fina nc ia l Aid a nd
Pl ace m e nt j o in ed C-M 's sta ff
t his s ummer. S he's w o rk ed in
simil a r capacities a t Michi ga n
S ta te U n ive rs it y a nd Florid a
S ta te U niv e rs it y. but thi s is th e
first time th a t s he has bee n
assoc ia ted w ith a gra du a te
progra m .
In a dditi o n to her job. Mary
J o is e nro ll ed in CSU 's Co ll ege
o f A rt s a nd Sc ie nces ·- s he
find s th a t her d ays a re ve ry
b usy.
S he e njoys wo rk ing fo r a nd
w ith s tudent s. a nd her
e nthu s ias m a nd d edi cation are
ev id e nt. S he co mm e nted tha t
s he ha s found la w st u d e nts to be
m a ture and c oo pera ti ve; s he
fee ls th a t th ey di s pl ay a se nse o f
d irec ti o n.
In he r p os iti o n. M ary J o
se rves as the stud e nt' s link to
Na ncy G o ldma n a nd M a rlen e
S hett e l. S he wo uld lik e it t o be
kn o wn th a t bo th d e pa rtme nt s
- placem e nt a nd fin a ncia l a id
a re ve ry rece ptiv e t o th e
student s and th e ir needs .
"W e' re here to he lp t he
st u de nts, bu t it is u p to the in t o
seek the h elp a va ila b le," she
sa id . She lam e nt s. however.
th a t s tudent input and
so licit a ti o n ha ve bee n minimal.

R ega rdin g pl ace men t. M a ry
J o sa id. "Th e stud e nt s wh o
have use d thi s office have bee n
fa nt as tic . C oo pera ti o n ha s bee n
terrifi c in t ha t th e re ha ve bee n
o nl y tw o 'mi sse d' in te rv ie ws
a ll se a so n unti l th e las t part of
J a nu a ry. I d o n' t kn ow wh a t
we nt w ro ng. bu t five stud e nt s
fa il ed to s how fo r interviews
withi n two days."
She fee ls th ough. th at many
s tud e n ts a r e n o t t a kin g
a d va nt age of th e reso urce rs
adva nt age of th e reso u rces th a t
are ava il a bl e to th em . S he
no ted that m a ny st ud e nt s have
n o t eve n co nt ac t e d th e
p lace me nt offi ce . "E ith e r th ey
a rc sta rtin g th e ir jo b-sea rc h t oo
la te. o r t hey d o n' t kn o w what is
ava il a bl e." s he ad d ed.
It's n o sec ret t ha t t he bi gges t
prob lem fa cin g st ude nt s dur ing
law sc h oo l ca n be mo ney. Th e
pr o bl e m ca n he ove rco me. but
it t a k es pl a nn ing a n d
inves t igati o n. En ter Mary Jo.
Ma rl e ne Shett e l a nd fin a ncial
aid.
"S tudent s s ho uld lo ok a t
th e ir needs a t t he begi nn ing of
t he yea r rath e r t han du ring t he
midd le of th e te rm." sa id Mar y
J o . "A finan cia l a id packa ge
ta kes four t o s ix week s
p re pa ra tion. ye t so m e student s

co m e in a nd ex pect imm edi a te
res p o nse a nd ass istance."
"T he tw o m ajo r p ro blems
ba nk loa ns a nd Na ti o na l Direc t
a re no t
S tud e nt Loa ns gea red thi s way. If yo u a ppl y
fo r a id yo ur fr es hm an ye ar a nd
yo u a re no t e li gib le. re-a pp ly
for t he next year. Circums tances change and a student may
4ualify
under a
diffe rent
progra m the next year. Again.
th e key is to come in and ask
w hat is a \ ai lab lc."
Ma ry J oisatC-M to hel p t he
stude nt s in w ha teve r m a n ne r
s he ca n. H er p os it ive a ttitud e is
O\ c r w h e lm i n g. a nd w ith
stud e nt co o pera ti o n. a lot ca n
be acco mp lis hed.

Dionne Warwick
says:"Get your
blood into
circulation?'

Call Red Oos.s now
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Gradu a ting third and fo urth
yea r stud e nts who ha d pl a nned
to take M o ti o n Pra cti ce in th e
S pring qu a rter w ill find th a t
sea ts in th e course w ill be a b ou t
as ha rd to come by as a pa r k in g
s pace o n E uc lid at 9:30 in th e
m o rn111g .
In th e pas t few years.
P ro fe sso r J . Pa tric k Bro wn e
has drawn qu ite a c rowd in h is
du a l se cti o n s o f the c o urse . Las t
sprin g a lo ne he ta ug ht 163
stud e nts.
T hi s sp rin g, Pr ofesso r
C hitti c k wi ll teac h o ne sec ti o n
of th e course in R oo m 205 - a
classroom
with
a sea t ing
capacity of about 40 peo p le.
Unfort un a te ly. nobod y e lse
will be teac h ing t he co urse no t P rofesso r Bro wn e a t a ny
ra te - thu s. it a ppears no b o d y
will be pic ki ng up th e s lac k.
Co lo ne l Wa lt e r G ree nw ood.
wh o has th e th a nkl ess a nd
u ne nviab le tas k o f puttin g
toge th e r th e co urse se lec ti o n
schedul e. ex pl a ins th a t he j us t
does n't have anyo ne avai lab le
t o teac h t he course .
A m ajor part of the p rob le m .
acco rd ing to th e Co lo nel. is t he
rev ised fir st-yea r c urri c ul u m .
S pec ifica ll y. und e r th e ne w
cu rr icu lu m . C ivil P roced ure
has bee n red uced to a 6-h o u r
co urse a nd it is t o be ta ug ht in
th e s pr ing
o ne 4u a rt e r
4u a rt e r .
Professo r Bro wne has bee n
tab bed to teac h o ne o f th e fo ur
C iv il P roce dur e sect ions .
W hereas befo re he cou ld teach
t wo 3- h ou r M o t io n P racti ce
sec t io ns. n ow. th e six h o urs o f
C ivil P rocedure fulfill s hi s 18h o ur teac h ing co mmittm e nt.
Acco rdin g t o Co l o n e l
G ree nwood . it is th e po li cy o f
th e D ea n th a t a ll fu ll -time
fa cult y tea ch a t o ta l o f 18 hours
o f c las s in th e co u rse of t he
sc hoo l year. S o me wi ll teach 17.
so m e 19. but th e goa l is to
ave rage 18 h o urs.
P ro fesso r C hitli c k a lso will
co ntinu ed o n page 9

Motion
Practice
continued from page 8
have fulfilled his 18-hbur
teaching committment with the
co mpletion of his lone section
of Motion Practice , so ,
a ccording to Colonel
Greenwood , he will not be
available to teach another
section .

*

*

*

All is not lost, however, if
you fail to secure a seat in
Professor Chitlick's class .
Professor Browne will once
again present his al l-d ay Civil
Procedure-Motion Practice
lecture on the Saturday
following the final week of class
in the Spring quarter.
Professor Browne says
anybody is welcome to attend.
He also openly encourages
anyone who is taking this
summer's Ohio bar examination to atte nd .
The lecture is an incredible
condensation of an entire
course : it's better than any
Gilbert's and it's free.
Be advised that a tape
recorder, a stenographer or a
bionic arm is necessary in order
to get everything down. On the
other hand , you can cut the
remainder of the quarter and
you don't have to take a test.

• • •

SBA Report

Mannen Takes Over
By Mike O'Malley

On Tuesday, January 22, the
SBA called its fin;t meeting of
the Winter Quarter. As usual,
the meeting failed to attract
enough SBA senators to create
a quorum.
An informal meeting was
held despite the poor turnout.
Thi s meeting was chaired by
Ann Mannen
her first
meeting as SBA President.
Informal discussion was had
on a number of matters.
Mannen notified those in
attendance that she had
appointed third-year student
Mike F ine as the new VicePresident, and that she hoped
this appointment would be
ratified at the next meeting.
Also discussed were alternative
ways to run the book exchange,
the Bar Review Raffle, and
what to do about the repeated
absenteeism of most SBA
Senators.
The following week, another
meeting was held . To the
surprise of everyone 1n
attendance. there were enough
Senators present to create a
quorum. The first order of
business was to decide what to
do a bout Senators who by their
absenteeism have indicated that
they ran for the office either to
garner a resume filler or to
satisfy their egos. While justice
may have been served by the
immediate expu lsion of those in

Mike Fine - New S BA V.P.
question, the Senate decided to
expel any Senator who misses
two of the remaining meetings
(there are six left in this
academic year) . It was decided
that a list would be posted
indicating who the SBA
Senators are and how many
meetings they have missed (the
response to which most likely
will be "W ho cares?," which, if
the low blood drive turnout, the
poor attendance at th e Russell
Means talk, and the reshelving
condit ion in the library, among
other things, are any indication .
seems to be the prevalent
attitude of many law students
a nd faculty alike).
The Book Exchange was the
next item for discussion. The

Ann Mannen - New Prez takes . Command
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first SBA Book Exchange, held
at the beginning of Fall
Quarter, was a success. There
was no book exchange for the
Winter Quarter. As Mannen
explained, efforts were made by
her and Jerry Walton to find
severa l students to run the book
exc ha nge. No one was willing
to accept the responsibility
(Again "Who cares?") . SBA
Secreta ry Joan Pellegrin
proposed a sys tem whereby the
SBA will act as a conduit
between buyer and seller.
Sellers will submi t index cards
to the SBA indicating their
name, phone number, books,
and prices. Buyers may then
inspect the card to locate the
seller having the book they
need. The proposal will be
studied.
T he Bar Review Raffle will
be held. Having Senators sell
tickets on their own time
flopped badly, so in the next
couple of weeks tables will be
set up in the lounge at which the
tickets wi ll be sold . The date of
the drawing is yet to be
determined.
Ann Mannen's appointment
of Mike Fine as Vice-President
was ratified by the Senate.
Mannen announced that
there would be an ice skating
party sponsored by the SBA
sometime in February. It will be
free to law students . Signs
indicating date, time, and place
will be posted.
The meeting came to a close.
Local oddsmakers say that the
odds of obtaining a quorum at
the next meeting are running
about 1000-1. But then again,
who cares?

Milano,
Butler
continued from page 7
·pa tient s hould be supe rvised
afte r the re lease back into
society. Someone s h ould m a ke
sure that th e pa t ient ta kes
medicat ion and sees a doctor
reg ul a r ly.
John Butler.one of Cleveland's
m os t prominent a nd o utsta ndin g defense attorneys, basically
agrees with Mila no . Butler has.
"no co nfid e nce" in Ohio's
insanity law. H e di scussed the
Doctrine of Irr esis t ible
I mpulse. Hi s central question
"j u st where did thi s impu lse
begin?" Wh e n th e insane
murd e re r pl a ns hi s scheme:
when he o btain s th e we a pon :
when he chooses hi s v ic t im: o r
when he commits th e ac t ual ac t
of m urd er?
T here is no te llin g and.
there fore . this doctrine 1s
ineffective.
Butler beli eves murd ere rs sa ne or insane -:-· to be social
risks. H e says. " th e adva ncem en ts of psychiatry dispense
with
moral
res po nsibility."
Butl e r fee ls t ha t the scie nc e of
psyc hia t ry is 90 o/r voca bu lary
a nd 10% scie nL·e . H e is no t
o pposed to a plea of insa nit y. he
j ust d oes n' t want to see
mentally up se t ind iv idu a ls go
free in our socie ty after th ey
h ave committed shocking
crimes.
Although defense a tt orneys
u se the prese nt insa n ity laws in
Ohio to h e lp their clients. th ey
are not morally pl eased with the
e nd res ult. I t loo ks as thou g h a
ch a nge is coming.

The Dean's Perspective
con tinu ed from page 7
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stud e nt s participating in the
program receive course credit.
Professor D r eyf u ss. in
addi ti on to her duties at C-M. is
a co n su lt a nt to th e National
Street Law Institute a nd a lso
teac hes the law to cor rections
officers, inm a tes . a nd p o lic e
officers a t th e police aca d emy.
F un di ng for t he Street La w
C linic has come from m a ny
loca l fou ndations in a dditi o n to
the R o bert F. K ennedy
M e m o ri a l F o und at io n.

ca ll ed up o n to testify. wi thin
their discipline. in terms of the
ap preciab le lega l sta nd ard s.
Gave l: There are se veral b ills
in th e H ouse a nd Senate th a t
arose as a resu lt of the public
outcry ahout the insanity

p ossibi lit y in fac t-f indi n g
situ a ti o n.
Psychiatry deals with human
experience and is th erefore an
inexact science. But. psychiatrists. like any other experts. a re
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defense. H ow are th ey
attemp t ing to change this
defense?
Dean: They are attempting to
change the defe nse by changing
t he verdict. Genera ll y, the
ve rdi ct would no lo nger he "not
g uilt y by rea so n of insani ty."
but so me othe r qu a lified verdict
s uch as " gui lty, b ut insa ne."
Gave l: D oes n ' t th is
int e rmedi ary approach rnnflict
wi th th e purpose for which the
d efe nse was created?
Dean: Yes . It is impossible
for a perso n , und er o ur sys tem
of law. to be insane a nd gui lt y.
All of t hi s proposed legisla ti o n
is. in effect. a compromise. The
real q uestion s h ou ld a lways be
w h e ther t h e indi v idu a l
possessed the requi si te mental
sta te required b y t he e le m e nts
of t he statute. T h is pro p osed
leg is la tio n 1s s imp ly in a d equ a te .
T he rea l question is not what
his plea or verd ict is. bu t what
sho uld be don e wi th the pe rso n
once he is tried.
Gave l: Most at torneys would
agree that the present sys tem
lacks an adequa te follow-up
procedure after re lease. That is
a c ritical problem.
Dea n: That is w he re th e focus
sho uld be as far as reform is
concerned. Ohi o must reform
it s Admin istra ti ve re lease
sys tem. I n t he present sys tem.
when the indi vidua l is ahou t to
he re leased. th e law merely
provides fo r a hearing. upon
n o ti ce to a prohate judge.
There are absolutely no
standards as to what should he
done a t the hearing. No one
knows what roles the
p syc hi a trist s. judges and
attorneys shou ld play. a lth ough
th e goa l s ho uld he a predic ti o n
o f futu re be ha vior.
The hear in g proc ess m ust he
fully deve lo ped . Two main
goa ls must he ac hi eved in th e
hea rin g p ro cess:
(I) a rational judgemen t s hould
he made at the hearing as to
p rediction of behavior. upon
release including the possible
need for co ntinu al psychiatric
s up erv is io n . ( I t is ve r y
important t o bring in outside
p syc h ia t ric t es tim o n y t o
eva lu a te and mak e pred ic t io ns
on futur e beha vio r) .
(2) those rnns id era t ions s hou ld
he ba la nced wit h a po li cy
a\Cliding a lifetime instituti o nali za t io n of the perso n. if
possi hie .

Protection or Punishment?
continued from page I

grandfather's admonition to
him when young Russell was
starting school. "Beware of the
white man," his grandfather
said. "He has no ears or eyes."
There were precious few eyes
and ears of any color gathered
that day in the Moot Court
Auditorium to see and hear
Means convey his message that
the American government has
engaged in a quiet but
deliberate policy of genocide, in
violation of a United Nations
treaty.
Gavel writer Libert Pinto's
story presents Means' five part
genocide charge.
Genocide - the systematic,
planned annihilation of a
racial, political or cultural
group
may strike you
initially as a pretty harsh
statement of affairs. Until you
hear what the Native
Americans have to say, you
couldn't imagine why they
would make such a charge.
That's a major part of their
problem - the national news
media has devoted absolutely
minimal coverage to what goes
on on the Indian reservations.
(The Indians refer to the
reservations as "concentration
camps.")
Out of the frustration , Native
Americans have given up trying
to deal with Washington D.C.
- the U.S. Government has
made hundreds of treaties with
th e Indian nations; it has
broken all of them.
Means intends to present the
American Indian's grievances
to the United Nations.
You will hear more about
this, one way or another. The
Native Americans don't intend
to die without a fight.

*

*

*

The Gavel, like any
American newspaper, publishes under the protections of
the First Amendment. That
doesn't necessarily imply that it
i a "free press" - at least not in
the financial sense of the term.
Student fees provide the

necessary operating capital of
all university student
publications. Publications
submit operating budgets to the
Student Publications Board. At
this point the budgets are either
approved, pared down or
rejected outright.
This assumes that the
Student Publications Board
meets at all.
As of January 31, the
Student Publications Board
has not met in the 1979-1980
school year.
All University student
publications
the Gavel
included
have been
operating on I / 3 of the budget
they received last year. All have
either already exhausted this
interim budget, or will be doing
so shortly.
This need not have
happened. The Student
Publications Board has been
undeniably - and unforgiveably - derelict in its duties.
As was reported in the
Thursday, January 31. 1980.
edition of the Cauldron: "Until
December, the board had been
without a quorum because of
delays in the appointment
procedure." The Publications
Board. a subcommittee of
the Faculty Council Student
Affairs Committee. has a
membership of three students.
selected by Student Government's Appointments Board,
and one faculty member and
one administrator. chosen hy
the Student Affairs Committee
chairperson.
"To date all the positions
have yet to be filled, and the
existing members have been
reluctant to conduct business
without a full board, according
to the interim chairperson."
The bottom line is that there
will be no more operating funds
for University student
publications until the Student
Publications Board decides to
meet.
If you don't see another
Gave/around for awhile. you'll
know why.

Means
"Since

continued on page 5

1973 , 270 unresolved

murders. " One reservotion or all?

professional publicists and some
high -powered
attorneys.
The

How does this compare with seven

American majority does not need

year statistics in a city of a
half million? " (The ) pre ss (in

to

Germany

during

WW

II ) said

nothing; the government said
they ' re being taken care of Welcome

to

Nazi

America'"

I

think that was the climax of his
speech. " Insecticid es used
banned
elsewhere rn
country."

They're

being

are
the
used

wherever they can get away with
it. "( The ) economic base is being
removed by the multi-nationals in
collision with the federal
government ... With lawyers and
repre se ntation
Kuntsler

and

situation

will

lik e

Mark
not

William

Lane,

that

change

very

quickly. If it does, it will be for the
worse.
(The
so me

American

Indian

responsible

Russell

IPA!E71[ 1111

needs

leadership,

Means

1

'exp lore

economic

alterna-

tives " as he suggested. )
A sense of history demands
respect for the only indiginous
Americans. They are the only
group
with a
non -derivative
culture. A tragic hero of our
American epic. I hope the honors
of defeat will provide for his
physical, cultural and spiritual
continuity. That can only be done
by

making

them

genuinely

independent: by abolishing the
B.l.A. and the reservation system
and then leaving th e m alone to
1.i ve on th e ir present land or
wherever (and how ) they wish ; to
go into business pr the profession s
or farming; to work ot what they
wont. I trust more in their native

intelligence than
rn this
self-annointed intelligentsia.

Speaks

on

Genocide
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Exam Taking
Seminar

June Graduation
. Requirements
All third year students
planning to graduate in June,
1980, should be reminded that
certa in procedures must be
followed to insure graduation
and eligibity to take the bar
exam. First, graduating
students should see Mrs.
Martin to make sure they will
h ave eno ugh credits to
graduate. Seco ·n dly ,. a
graduation a pplication with an
accompanyi·ng graduation fee
of $20. should be filed with the
Graduation Office. An
application may be picked up
from Mrs. Martin's office.
Also, in additi on to the
Supreme Court Application
(w hic h should be completed
and se nt in immediately if you
have not done so already), there
is an a pplication to ta ke the Ba r
Exam which must be filed , a t a
cost of $60 . Student s taki ng the
Ba r Exam in other states should
make sure that s imilar
requirements are complied
with .

On Saturd ay, February 23.
1980, C- M is sponsoring a
seminar o n exam-taking
techniques, to be held in the
Moot Court Ro om from 9:00
a .m.
12:00 noon. The
following topi cs will be
covered: Study methods fo r
approaching the exa m as a
whole, s uch as re a ding
question s thoroughl y a nd
allocating time; a nd tec hniques
for approaching and answe ring
both essay a nd multiple-choice
questions.
The seminar is being
presented by Wilton S. Sogg.
Esq ., an adju nct professor at CM , and Howard ·Rossen, Esq ..
who run s the Ohio Bar Review
a nd Writing Semin a r .
Although the e ntire studen t
bod y is invited. th e se min a r is
geared to first-year stud en ts
who are pa rticularly urged to
a ttend .

In Memoriam
Author, Author
\

The editors o nd staff of the
Cleveland State Law Review ore
proud to announce the
publicotion of Volumne 27:
Numbers 3 & 4. Copies of both
moy be obtained at the Low
Review Office.
Number 3 contains on Article
by Professor J. Patrick Browne
and a Note by third year student
Robert A. Boyd .
Numb er 4 features on Article
co - au thore d by P r of essor
Stephen W . Go rd and third year
student Jeffrey Endress. Also
included ore Notes by th ird -year
students Patricio A. Hemann and
Terrance Ahern , and recent C-M
graduates Richard Kenney and
Pete r Tyler En slein.

SUMMER
LAW STUDY
in

Guadalajara
London
Oxford
Paris
San Diego
For information : Prof. R. Folsom
U. of San Diego School of Law
Alcala Park, San Diego , CA 92110

Tit~
Cleveland-Marshall College of Law
Cleveland State University
Cleveland, Ohio 44115

Blood Drive : Low Turnout

(see related "Briefly")

The staff of the Gavel wishes to
extend its deepest sympath ies to
the family of Steven L. Fedor
Cha irm an of the Moot Cour;
Boord of Governors and 0
frequent contri bute r to the Gavel.
Steven' s father passed away in
the early morning hours of
February 6, 1980.

Blood Drive
On Wednesda y, Janua ry 17,
a blood dri ve sponsored by the
SBA in conjunction with the
American Red Cross was held
at C- M. The turnout was
disappoint ing. as onl y 56 pints
of blood were donated . as
compa red to 80 pints don a ted
last yea r.
Despite th e low turnout. the
SBA a nd Red Cross would lik e
to ex tend its th a nk s a nd
apprec ia ti on to a ll donors .

